Are currently deployed artemisinins neurotoxic?
In vitro, animal, and human clinical studies suggest currently deployed artemisinins possess neurotoxic potential. A specific and consistent pattern of brainstem injuries that includes auditory processing centers has been reported from all laboratory animals studied. Hearing loss, ataxia, and tremor are reported from humans. Neurotoxicity appears mediated in part through artemisinin induced oxidative stress in exposed brainstems. In vitro studies suggest that artemisinin neurotoxicity does not manifest immediately upon exposure, but that once commenced it is inevitable and irreversible; extrapolation from in vitro data suggests that 14 days may possibly be required for full development, casting doubt upon some animal safety studies and human necropsy studies. Uncertainty remains over the neurotoxicity of currently deployed artemisinins, and their safety profile should be reviewed, especially in pediatric use. The development of non-neurotoxic artemisinins is possible and should be encouraged.